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SEATTLE'S VSITY.

Th* country ia juat now gating at Se-

attle with some astonishment and much
admiration. While tba bank* ol Port-
land, Spokane and Tacoma have gone
down before tbe financial blaat, not one
of thoae of Seattle have cloned their
door*, nor have they given any outward
indication of distress, if such waa felt.
Tbe safety of the banks meant the stabil-
ity and continued grow tli ot tbe city, and
an advertisement such as could not be
bought lor money. With that unity of
purpose that haa always characterize
the citizens of Seattle they determined to
stand together and weather tbe storm un-
der any and all circumstances No jeal-
ousies, such aa are said to have precipit-
ated the firat Spoknne failures, were per-
mitted to e_Hst. The lawyers were pledged
not to enforce outside collections, and th*
banks engaged every strong box ol the
safety depoait companies. Then they

were ready for buaineaa. If a depositor
took hia account from a bank every other
bank was immediately notified by tele-
phone and not one oi them would open
an account with him or accept hi*deposit.
Application at the aale deposit •es
showed that there waa no chance for bim
• here, and tbe only course leftfor him « as
toreturn hia money to the original bank in
which he formerly had an account. There
he wonld receive polite, but cool treat-
ment and notified that the bank* were
trying to avoid an unwarranted ste-npede
and could not accept the deposit* of those
who were liable to precipitate a run, ex-
cept aa a time depoait. Unwilling to take
the chances of carrying the money around J
witb him Ihe terms are generally acced-
ed to, and the bank Is in a saf<r condi-
tion than before.

This nnity of Seattle has been ex-
hibited at all times and is bound to build
up a great city. It waa exhibited when
the Northern Pacific gave the town tit,
cold shoulder; it was exhibited io the
local efforts to build railroads snd in-

duce railroads to reach out for the Se-
attle trade; it eas exhibited altar thi
great tire in the marvelous building re-
cord , it has ever been exhibited in poll-
tics, and In all tkiaa* il has won and wil,
continue to win in the future.

HAY Hi OS TOP.

Few people realise what an ein.rii.ou*
buiiness the hajr trade ia. They fullj
appreciate the importance oi '"Kinii Col
ton," and when the)" hear occasional!,
tbat some prominent broker has beet
wrecked io a wheat cornet, they concitid.
that much money Is made snd lost it
tbat cereal, but tbe hay market is con
sidered "smsll potatoes," just right foi
the country farmer to dabble in. loi
each readers it may be well to state that
hay is tbe chief crop of the United Stater
as far as its money value is concerned
and tbat it long ago distanced "kin.
Cotton," for many years Ihe leading crop,
and now stands without a rival. The
latest official figures obtainable snow thai
the area devoted to hay cultivation h
33,591,903 acres, tue annual crop amount
ing to 46,643,094 tons, and in value to
»408,490,505. This is far in excess ol
any other crop.

THE "LEDGER-' IS FOROIVEN.

The Tacoma Ledger takes pride in it-
sell in a statement showing the area of
hop* planted in Yakima county, which it
claims is the first ever published. Why,
bless your innocent soul, Miss Ledger
The Hcxai.ii haa given its readers this
information every year, and the yen

figures on which you make your boaats
were tsken from tlie columns of this pa-
per. We can forgive your vainglorious
feeling, however, as yon aied such good
judgment in selecting such an excellent
authority from which to crib your infor-
mation.

INCONSISTENT PENNOYER.

During Vice President Stevenson's re-
cent visit to Oregon Governor Pennoyer
undertook to dictate the policy of the ad-
ministration aa to silver legislation. He
bad evidently forgotten that some time
ago, when Cleveland, in kindly spirit.
asked him to keep his weather-eye open
on a matter of national import, he tele-
graphed back "If you will mind yoor
business Iwill attend to mine."

THE WAR CLOOD SUBSIDES.

The French-Sianieee difficulty which
promised to develop Into an interesting
war, has been practically settled. The
blockade ia still maintained, bnt Siam is
so badly scared that she ia liable to in-
flict tbe world with more twins.

WAS IT THE TARIFF!

worthy yoong people wbo had engaged to
eater Into that relationship generally rec-
ognised aa tba highest state of 111*.
Locally there waa much interest taken,
which waa evinced by a large attendance
of ladies and gentlemen. The remarks
which inspind this paragraph were
doubtless intended to be harm loss, and
so tbey were foreveryone but tbe speaker.
Wittit isms on such an occaaion are hardly
appropriate, but to attempt a aide play of
thla kind and make such an aaaiaine
failure aa to bring forth condemnatory ex-
clamations from sll hearera ahould teach
the young preacher that godliness aad
worldlioeea, especially ifthe latter ia of a
erode and Inharmonious character, blend
very poorly together tn other respects

the conduct of the clergyman waa be-
coming to the doth, and, if ha will take
advice kindly, be will either forgo hia ill
considered stories or abandon hia present
calling.

!\u25a0 Irm.rr •! Ir, I l.r. MclMB.

Mrs. Clara Nelson, wile ol J. B. Nel-
aon, waa born Oct. 17, 1817, in the state
of Kentucky, died July 26, 1893, at her
home on the Natcheez.
* She waa married to Mr. Nelson in 1839,
going to western Oregon in 1845, where
they remained until 1859. In that year
they moved to Klickitat. They made
that place and vicinity their borne until
they moved to the Natcheez, in 18K6,
« here they have since reeided.

Io her laat illneaa she was surrounded
by her *ten living children and a fond
husband, who did all they could to re-
lieve her In her last hours, she in turn
comforting them and pleading with them
to live in a manner worthy tn meet her
in the "Sweet By-end By."

Her death.waa ao painless that she
passed away as naturally aa she would
i.i to sleep.

She had been a church member and
earnest Christian worker for twenty-
three years.

I'osscsoeil with an unususlly sunny
and pleusing disposition, she won many
friends, who join the family in mourning
her.

A prrcloua one Iron* na la got;.-.

A voice we loved la stilled:
A plitre la vacant Hi our home.

Which sever can 'be tiled.
\u25a0 ..i-i in bl, wisdom has recalled

Tbe boon hia love bad given;
And though the bedy slumben now.

Tbe soul la safe in heaven.

m MKMoatiM.

Tenderly they raised ber for tbat last long r-it,
folded her bande ou her pulaelese breast,
Emblem of tbe -nilthat baa taken Ita flight;
And a ben the kind Father aammoned berbome.
Calmly ,he answered—"l'm ready, 2 come."
Oh, aorely we'll mfaa. wherever we roam,
Tbat dear loving presence, the light of her

hnmei
Mlaa her bright imlle,the warm elaap of ber

hand,
ll'itwe'll meet her age.a la a .er tetter land.
Her children will mlaa that dear mother love,
W bo*a Inatrt. ia retleeteit from the home ap

abase]
tier huaband aud eaeb friend aodear
Will iii.ii, n for ber il.-eply for many a long year;
list oar tear, will be sseleaa, oar algba not

avail.
For abe haa erna-ed the dark river with the boat-

man so pale.
Oh, frlen,!,. bear the burden, deemed by our

Und.
And when life's wealy Isntle below here "hall

end.
We'll meet once again tmr true hearted I -lend.

Natcheez. July 26.

"RuHrr flecks."

South Bend Journal: Newcomers to
South Bend very soon enquire what ia
meant by the term "rubber necks" and
seem never lo have beard it before. It
may have originated in this town. The
first use of the expression was to describe
thst class of citixc-ns who surround the
players ol a poker or other gambling
game, and crane their necks in the effort
to see every move on the table. Thence
it waa applied to the kind ol people who
are quickly assembled by a dog fight or
other trivialincident o< (he street. Finally
it ia employed for the spectators of any-
thing. "Rubbernecking" is to look on.
Judging from its popularity, "rubber
neck" seems to be a valuable addition to
the slang vocabulary. The application of
that title to a person unfamiliar with it
has a greatly disquieting effect upon him,
just ss the word "rata" used to excite a
policeman.

John Cudahy, tbe well known meat
packer, tried in make a bog of himself in
pork on the Chicago market, and has
gone to the wall. On Tuesday pork
dropped from $19.93 to $10.60 per barrel.
There were many others wbo were no
more fortunate than Cudahy.

||^f//.S WHISKERS HAD PLAY.

"^-i'ji-t-wfetfkf arrived in Yakima on

FridaylaenH^JjaW fie could get away
the wind started up and had full sweep
through hia luxuriant alfalfas.

TARIFF REFORM EFFECT.

Tbe number of sheep inYakima county
during the past year hia increased overj
eighteen" thousand.

YAKIMA'S ALL RIGHT.

Vancouver Regitter: The Yakima Hxb-
alu has been enlarged on account ofgood
times. _.__....____

AN INHARMONIOUS BFFECT.

A marriage occurred recently at the
Prrj-bj lerito church which has b«eo the
source of endless talk, owing to the at-

tempted witticismof the officiating clargy-
mall,' Ibe cc-atrseUng partfes w«

Hindi, Mors. Well t.ipr„,rS.

Buckley Banner: Tint Yakima Hkk-
jtui adds another column to Us paper
and invites patrons to call In and ace the
big sheet worked off by power which
tbey have recently pat In. Tbinga must
be different in Yakima.

South Bend Journal: Here comes the
Thi Yakima Herald enlarged to the
eight-column form, teeming with cleverly
written articles and live advertiaetnenta
and generally radiating evidence that it
ia well sustained by a prosperous com-
munity. The people who uphold Tim
lithai -iknow what ia good.

Ellensburgh Localizer: The Yakima
Hkkald comes to us enlarged to an eight-
column paper. It is much improved
otherwise. The Hikald ia an excellent
local paper. We are please.! to witness
ita prosperity. It is now run by a water
motor. The publisher has our beet
wishes.

Merman K«<l __\u25a0_»>, mm m tlycHat.

The half tone of Herman C. Rodman,
son of Mr. and Mr. O. W. Rodman, who
was formerly In the employ of8. J. Lowe,
and later of tbe First National bank, of
this city, is given in Tht Review, ot Port-
land, a weekly paper devoted to the
drama, athletic and field sports. In
speaking of Mr. Rodman Thi Rerieu
says: "Among the enterprising young
business men of this city engaged in tbe
cycle trade, there ia none more favorably
known than H. C. Rodman, whose pic-
ture we publish this wee*. Mr. Rodman
has been a resident ol this city but one
year, yet be has an extensive business
acquaintance and iawell liked by all witb
whom be haa come in contact,

"For tbe past three months Mr. Rod-
man baa filled the responsible position of

;bookkeeper for the North Pacific Cycle
Company in their main store in this city,
and in handling ths extensive and rapid-
ly growing business of this company be
has proved himself to be a competent
and trustworthy young man.

"Mr. Rodman is a rider, but for pleas-
ure only."

H.J. Bicknell and wife left yesterday
lor a trip to tbe Sound country.

800 t. &o-pM ia la tbe city.

HI-LBN.

wains* roa tsb rtim >n ,tt*

Yosr aame 1*moalc to my can
Aad traly 1 adot* N:

Ne sweeter name was e'er confer-"-!
since Ons-i-ii maldeo bore it

Tour loving he-r. sad winningnade
Bring pleaiaie and contentmeat,

Aad n_on.it ynu do or leave aadoae
Will e'er provoke rrseatanent

I love _
.ni for inui xlowtas cheeks

Year ileal aad healthy form

Ilove yos for the dewy kin
Tbat keep, _n» heart so warn

With laaghlof eyee and rosy '\u0084-'
Aad teeth v white at pearl.

l'a_ proud and happy too,
Thst yoa're my own (tear tlrl.—Houtton.

assa ———
TIE flllKSEAMI UW »PIV

•awrlMMea May Kill tar I'rrxtial

I •«\u25a0 Mai flat far dale Except
During DrrieiKn

Tbe open season for grouae, prairie
chickens, pheasants and sage liens began
Tuesday and continues nntil Jsnuary 1,
1894. The law provides that while game
birds may he shot during the Iste summer
and (all months, it shsll be unlawful to
shoot for sale or market except during
tbe month of December.

;RestauranT
!

flrat Street. Near the Bartbolet Hotel.

, IIyou are in search ol s
place where you can get well
rooked meals, attractivetv
served, csll st Mrs. O. W.

r Johnson's Restsurant, on
First Street, nearly opposite
Mason's opera house.

; Popular Prices-No Chinese!
:"Patronize Home Indnstry"

MART SCHICHTL'S

MACHINE SHOP
rronl Street, between Cbeatnut and Walnat.

I
Fully Equipped With All Modern. Appliances for Doing Firat

Class Work.
i

There in uoneceMttjr for leadluff to IMrtUud
•r I'ti'umi when ymi van have your work dnQ6
*i aj,ii_.n... aud v cheaply \u25a0< Hi'Hl. HT./b

(
.UUIINK SHOP.

I KEEP COOL
Inside, outside, anil all the way tbrooch,•>v a.inking i_. - -

HIRES'§£
This great Temperance drink; *__SWVI
Uaa lieultUlUl, as it U pleasant Try lb

A. L FIX <fi CO.,

: REAL ESTATE
i

—ANU

I^iS UH \. _\C R.

rMSSAJSS.^* HORTH YAKIIA.
I
i

-Owtlce far l-iibli,i, iioo

t'SITBb STATES 1.4511 OrriCE, t
north Yakima, Waab , July "th, |ye i

Notice Is bei-hy given that Fred A. Htew.rt.
of Huyallnp, fierce Co.. Washington, hati Hied
until r of luteutlou to make proof on til, deaert
land rlaim No :k_j. for tbe aoutb half of aertion
_2, toivimhlti lv.north of ranee '."J. sent, before

i the Keieiatrr and Keren er at North Yakima, on
-tattlnlay,the tilth day of Aitgnat, .Sit't.

He ii-in.*.ithe following w tfneaae, to rrove
the eotn|,lete Irrigation and reclamation of «ani
land; Kiwi little and W. J, Th,,m|.» hi, \u0084f North
Yakima. 1.. A. Wing, of Zlllab; H. II Huilu*
berre. al I'Hyallup.

i -B L.8. HowLSTr, 1,,"i-i. r

Noil, r fer Publication.

I'SITEO BTATSS l.lln11,11. I
Nostii Yakima, Waah., July 11. IMB. I

1 Notice ta hereby given tbat George *. tivla*
> mater, ol Ten-ma, Waah., haa Sled notice of In*

tetttti.ii to make proof on hia deaert land claim
No. 110, for the StsW, atj uwl. aud e'-j ae 1, ofI »ecaitwplOnr'__e. W. M.,bef.re tbe realnter

> and receiver at North Yakima. W_,h ,on Satur
I day. the Mil day of Attaint, ism.

He uamea tbo following wltneaaea to prove the
' complete ltrieatinu and reclamation of aald
i land: A. I". Walker, N. B. rttoue. Jomrph knii/. and Henry J. UlekiKll, all ol Zlllah. Waab

b. ». HOW ..KIT,
Jyaiauirtl Keaisi, r

>011, .* lor l-iil,«l.u11.,1,

L'SITKb HTATEk I.AStIorru E. I
North Yakima. Wenh., July X. 1-. i

I Notice ia hereby given that Jamea l-ovellSmith, ot North Yakima. Yakima to. Waab ,
\u25a0 haa tiled notire ol Intention to make pr.-of ouI hia dc-crt land rlalm No. ITS, tor trie aw qr
| seel, tpil,r_ae W M. before reslatrr ami rec-iver. at North Yakima. Wai-h., on eetnrdav, tbe_!nd day el \u25a0sillSSJ.ksi. ISM

He namea the following witneaaei In prove
the complete Irrigation and reclamation of aald
land: J,*ck Mi-man. and Ha- Id Wilaon. ol Mab
ton. Waah , Alma Kattand J.T toeter. o! North
Yakima. Waah. I. s. HOttl.ETr.
)y'._7 «>,K il It. ..-i-t.-r

MMaa.
t'SITKtiHTATEa I.AStiOrrilE. I

North Yakima, Waab., July __), imm ,
l . tnpUiiit havlnK been entere.l a* 11,1 aofflee

[ by W. M. ladi.r aaslnat John William, for, at-atiilouttis Ida iiouu-nteail entry No. liV-t, datedAprils, IS.M tti-oii the a hf ac qr and a bf aw ur.
I ace ID. tp in rile. In Yakima county, Wa-.n..
I « ith a \ lew to the cancellation of aaid cntrv. tbe. ,atd patties are bervby aammoned to appear at

thta oltice on the 2nd day of Septr-aber. l**.':.at
I 10 a in ,to respond aad furnish Ivntimniiv i-,ui-

, ceroid* aald alleged abandotimeilt.
i )v-'Taiietl L. S. HOWLgrr. Keglater.

:H-CKP-S-!
THOMAS ft SHORT,

I* _vj.itbw*rk Ht. (u«r the Hop tx
Vhiilifc) Rtiromth. ii. £\u0084

London, KB(Uad.

HANDLE AMERICA!! GROWM HOPS OHLT. :
First London Importers of Pa.ifl \u25a0

Coast Hops.

, <-«nalinimen_a nralved npon smal term,, and j
' marketed with deapaich at t<«i valoei Prompt 'settlement*. Crop and market rcporta by rabl*
| and ma.!, commpnlrattont reapectliilly lailt-
«i. Mb!s atfcnair "guugitM_B." uovant .

It is unlawful for any one to shoot or
trap quail and golilen, silver, i'lnna or
Mongolian pheasant* for a period of five
years from March 9, 1891. It is also un-
lawful to hunt from a sink box or to Ore
hunt big game at night.

August I*> to April 1 constitute the
months which mark the open season lor
all kinds of swan, geese and ducks,
though the same provision is made re-
garding the ssle of gsme except durinu
tie month ol December. On the ssme
dste will begin the season for deer, elk,
moose, mountain goats and other laritr
game. The period for huntinc big game
only continues for four months and a
half, ending January 1.

a__,.»

IEIL ESTATE nUSSFOS
Reported lor tbe Herald by J J. Tyler, abatiaetti

Following are tbe traoitera atace tbe laat re
pert
Pboebe I). Adama to K. F Benaon, • M aw

qr of nw qr, aee'l 1.114 f 176
N. P. R. H. Co. to I. J. Flint, ne «irof ne qr

•ec 1711.0. ............ IW
Hannah Krober to O l'eteraon, hfof n hf

•w qr d bf ac qr sec ii*i? 19 and ac qr of
•w qr ace 2*13 IS 1,000

C. K. Smith to F. A. Dudley. 5 arrea ace 3o-
»-» at

('. It Smith to N. I. Fly. 6 aerea lev \u25a0*\u0084 iH -.'if
I. W. Iladley tot. X Smith, 20 acres sec 3j-

•*».... ... ....... lu-
ll', S. to Nettle Strobach, n hfair M 10-17 sa
l.'. - lo L A i. riil_.:i'a, aeqr, sec II tt-U too

i'»iing I p brail.

A writer in tlie I'hiladelpbia Timet
gives the following process fjrpre_tsrvinii
fruit: "liet fresli fruit, wash it clean;
put in common three or four gsllot.
earthen jars ami press it down as closel)
as you can without injuring it; then take
two ounces compound extract salyx (yon
can get this from any drtiKitisl); dissolvi
it in four gallons of boiling water. \Vh« n
cool pour on enough to cover the fruit. 1
put up twenty gallons of strawberries,

Attention ia railed to the advertisement
of Mrs. O. W. Johnson, wbo has reopened
the farmer French restaurant oo First
street, and la making the place \ery

populsr through the excellent meals

M _^_t_W^_i_9StiU_m

AQMiluaaie laxative and XKit V X TlIS ll*.
BoM hy l.r-ii_r_r"at-.or arnt hy mall. ___*• .Sik-
and fl oop, r packare Hamp-ci free.
l_T_f\ IAThe Favortte TOOII WWBH_______

W at WfortheTeeth and Breath, tie.
SuM hy "A". It Chtpman, finixal.t iiy

MRS. O. W. JOHNSON'S

twenty-three gallons of raspberries, forty
gallons of peaches, seventeen gallons (I

grapes and did not lose a single gallon.
Every jar kept perfectly fresh. Tbe fruil
look, tl and lasted as it did when pscked.
I kept boarders, and they all thought my
fruit the nicest they ever ste. It is much
finer tban canned fruit. Ithink itstrange
that everyone does not put up Iruit in
that way, as it is certainly elegant and so
cheap and healthy.

.4 >o,rl«i Worth Seeing.

One of the moat wonderful and instruc-
tive exhibitions which ever visited this
• \u25a0ity is now on Yakima avenue, next to
Fechter <k Ross". Prof. Ureincr, tbe
greatest of all Bohemian glass-blowers.
It is astonishing to see with what precis-
ion ol mind and ingenuity of skill he
manufactures the daintiest ornaments ol
glass; how ho spins glass ints threads
finer tban silk ; two steam engines, en-
tirely made of glass, in operation, are
marvels of mechanical skill and work-
manship. A lady's dress, all made of
glass, and flexible aa silk, is wonderful to
behold. It is surely a treat to see this ex-
hibition. You should go and see this
wonder worker. Open this week from 10
a. ni. to 10 p. m. daily.—— w

A Ursat Ullllrnlrilir.

World'a fair visitors travelling via the
Northern Pacific It. R., and Wisconsin
Central line, are landed at the tirand
Central station in Chicago.

Thla magnificent fire-proof building,
located in the heart of the city has been
fitted up aa a hotel, run on the European
filan, with about __00 rooms handsomely
urnished and each room is supplied with

hot and cold water, electric lights, etc.
The charges for accommodations are

reasonable and parties can secure rooms
in advance by calling npon agents of the
Northern PariOe. R. R.

By takinsthe Northern Pacific through
car line to Chicago visitors will avoid the
discomfort of all transfer in that city and
can also travel between the tirand Cen-
tral station and World's fair grounds by
trains which run direct between the two
points. 271 m

Cnwlsallsß •- Teachers.

The August examination of 'eschars
for county certificates will be held in the
office of the county superintendent, at
North Yakima, August 10th, llth and
I'-th .' U. I.inHIM. .

27-2t County Superintendent.

All llo.S. To Home.

- The question U, which ia the lieat one
on which to ride. Modern improvements,
so generally adopted by all lines to Chi-
cago, have made specisl features of ac-
commodation about the same on any one.
An important point, however, and one of
much concern to many, is the resching of
the World's Fsir (.rounds without being
jostled snd crowded to sn inch of one's
life. The wsy to prevent sny unhspry
circumstances in thisparlii-nlsris to take
the Minneapolis A St. Louis Ry. fnim St.
Panlor Minneapolis. "Albert I_ea Route,"
or at any point on the M. A St. L Why?
Because it lands passengers at Kngle-
wood, aauburbof Chicago, from which
point you can reach the grounds in a
very few minutes by electric «-«r, and
avoid Ibe crush. Aspecial director ol the
company meets all trains snd assists pas-
sengers. Call on any agent of the com-
pany, or CM. Peatt, O. T. A P. A.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dr. W. A. Hastings snd Henry Lorn-
bsrd spent Sunday at Soda Springs.

Mr. A. McAlister Is now the Me owner
tiltire Yakima Woolen Mill*

IlIs reported that there is a deficit of
f1,500 in Ihe oflk*of delinquent tai col-,
lector of tliecily. Mrs. Tyler hss been
going throu {h the hooks and finds this'
diacrepeory. Former officers •laimthat
the shortage doee not exist. The council
will probably begin an investigation at
the next regular meeting.

There will be a dance at the Hotel
d'Hhanno, Yakima City, Saturday Amr-
ust ,Mh. A iri«id lime is promised. .1

Fred It Keed left for the Sound yrster-
dsy on importsnt business.

Ladies buy your kid gloves at Hitter
Bros,and have them tilted to your hands
They guarantee a perfect fit and a good
glove. -.tJ-tf

We buy for cash snd sell for rash con-
sequently the cash buyer does not have
tn assist in carrying the poor pay. Coffin
Bros. -_vif

Oar Arthur Coffin is now in New York
buy ing large quantities of goods for cash.
Lookout forbargains at Collin Bros. 2lMf

Lathes Moeqnetaive white chamois
gloves reduced from $1 J| to 9o cents at
Ditter Bros. -.'fi-tf

Oo yon notice the drayman unloading
at Coffin Bros, twice or Ibree times a
day. _!,itf

A car load of wagons and buggies from
the factory to arrive soon for Coffin Bros.

Wanted another mascot in Ihe shape
of a small mule at Collin Bros. 20-tf

Watch for Coffin Bros, white mule. He
ia aa low as their prices. 2ti-tf

Coffin Bros, brought down the high
prices iv North Yakima, 2i(-tf

Slaughtered priree on ladies muslin un-
derwear at Ditter Hros. 26-tf

A car load each ot salt and sulpher just
arrived at Collin Hros. __G-1f

Khaise's thcwiAtiiK t'M'Mlib—War-
ranted. For sale hy Vi. H. Chapman.

Leave Jour orders for door screens with
MeDeniiii! Hros. shop on Ist street, he-
tween A and B. 18tf

If you went a harirain in second-hand
bugKies, rail on M. Schorn. N>la

The Victor flour is now st limn lor$3.75
per barrel at the stores. "ltf

M- Sohorn's bungies need no repairs.
For genuine bsr^ains in dress goods

visit jtiiterBros. ..'(Hi

Trade at the store that brought down
hiuh prices. iti-tf

Hsrdware at bed roik prices st Coffin
Bros. 26tf

l/i*pricM at Coffin Bros. tM
Chicken wheat, feed oats, rhop barley,

bran and s>'»rtscan be had at the North
Yakima roller mills 4-ttf

Hand made window and dis.r screens
at McDertni.l Bros, cabinet andcar|ienter
shop. lstf

SCHANNO & CHAPMAN,

DRY GOODS.
i

Latest

Styles

Lowest

Prices

HAVT HißtlT THE I'l.l(I

II TIE Fl» I! IEEB Bl lI.iUM.

\/O£BBBBE£bAr' .
\ The old at, I rellsSlc Education:,! In,lilulinn ot tlie

West, Specially -iJuptetl lortho,e who wi-h tobecome
Hoo-ik-eper*. Shorthand writer,. Typewrite!*, Tc.ih
era, or ,ttidy Ihe common Kn-i -ti I i in in - I :*!-.:. t

altentlanre. Hundreds of gTaduatet holding pmnimal
Catalogue Free. Ji-o. K. Cas.i-, raasuauii.

FIE MIGHTYMONARCH OF ALLTENTED EXHIBITIONS
Ita Kecord rnimpeachel, Imperishable, Unblemished, Above Jealous Kivalt.._ • .. ..... . - .-.-.. , riiinwmi.__iiri_-Li.iijL j jijujj.j.

COMING IN ALL ITS ENTIRETY

SELLS & RENTFROW'S
Monster Museum "^p,

of Ancient Rome v3"l\ir|2 OIIGIIS
North Yakima, Thursday, flososii IDfii.

—_a___»- _^tfi_B_£____n.______i__Efe___^__fi_____9____.______i_l______l
_______

—-~-t-_J_e^

_-_i*^F-e__i___-t*^^ "*' * ____Ps_______l ""-'-CiLySJI

The liest Performing Elephants. Pea Lions, Leopards and BaOy Camel. Twenty
fireat Circus Act*. Three Great Bands in Ktreet Parade. Courtly Knights

and Dames. A Drove of Monster Camels. Zebras, Bears and
Babf Monkeys. Twenty tireat leaps. Richly Carved

Tahleau Wagons. Myriad Cane*. D-ns and Lairs.

TWO MONSTER SHOWS COMBINED
HM WU. gKLLX.the World's «irent,*d Itider; s- WM. DUTTON. the Champion

Somersault Hider; .See Miss MOLLIK MUKKAY, the Famous Menace
Eijiieslrienne; lea MISS DUTTON, the Great Female Rider.

A MILE TUMBLE FROM THE SKIES.
Ilrand Ballt-nn Race and lionble ParaihuteJiimpbv Mlaa Annie Hell Molten and Mine 1.1111

Rice. To 1* wltueaaed positively eueta day of the exhibition at tbe ahow grounda.

, .HP* Be sure and a.k >\u0084nra_c.it for I HHIP I.XIIKSIUI ItArt.* Ever, railroadslvea l.n«-gxeanlon Kales tn thla ltl_r bhoiv. W*~\l 10 a. in.a Ulorlinia Urand Holiday Kiee-treet Parade. .n^one Par Only: afternoon mi.l night Doors open at 1 and tlp. m. No extracharge fl____»*Vßa ticket admits to all |f Vuu all know nt. Our past record a guarantee oftha future.

PURE AND FRESH
I 111 | Mil'I I'lI .111,1 I >OIIII*SIil'

GROCERIES GROCERIES
Ahvavs in >»i«m'l» m* •

H. .A.. Q-_RIFFI_N"'S.
YAKIMAAVENUE. TELEPHONE 55.

Silver se\u\[)<s /I^a^ii^.
Buy NO OTHER UNTIL YOU SEE

The ttigharm "Singer."
The finest Machine in the world. Light running, durabil-
ity, and finish are the >inger's merits.

:Rea,sona,"ble - Terms !
If yon think of purchasing a Sewing Machine call and ea-
amine the S,tiger M> headquarters are three doors
north of tlie Rartholel hotel.

W. O. KNOX, Agent
for Yaaiana County. rri.-ea riffat aad terms easy. ._.,-..

Don't bo caught with a
price. What meaning: has a
price standing in the news-
paper apart from the article
it represents ? Nothing. It
is not what you pay us for our
goods, but what our goods
pay you in wear. We are still
offering all Summer Clothing,
Straw Hats, Children's Suits
and Waists at greatly reduced
prices. Others talk hard times
—we still do business, and
are bound to make a grand
clearing before August Ist.
Come in and visit. You will
find it cool, and an easy chance
to make a dollar.

X. ZEEE. JDITiT S.

What Did Your Ice Cost Last Year?

HDRD REFRIGERATORJ^f^^T^i^
WALTON & ATHERTON,

AGENTS, NORTH YAKIMA.

UNDERTAKING | BEDDING
\u25a0v

Lombard

J+orsley j
•JUAJI. WL _*__JLJk__JL Jt •-\u25a0_*. M-Jt.Jk.M.A.JUM.*.A.JLJLM. _*__t___M. JlM..KM*.Jl_M^». *.iU__JLji.Jl_J_.sr

j FURNITURE .

|
;

!
• J Curtains.

Carpets,

''— —-•\u25a0 Wall Paper ~
Window

j Shades.
Syndicate Block I North Yakima

GREEN FRIT GROCERY
Is Headquarters for Household Supplies at
I'riscs that jvcwithin the reacji ofall.

CANNED GOODS, VEGETABLES,!

MEATS

CIGARS,; TOBACCO, &C.|
Give mc a call and be convinced
That I sell as represented.

-X._L_M_:___S G"D"_R.K._A.__t?r.

7 H. SPINNING & CO.,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
FARM LOANS.

City and Farm Property for Sale.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

Special Attention to Investments for Non-Residents.
; Correspondence Solicited nou™ ""\u25a0'«'\u25a0'\u25a0

LIVERY STABLE
AT THK out MATTOON >TANi'. ax 1 \\ f/S^jCi

Mit*t•-<lt*"l South Viral *rre-ei. North Yakibi*, «Vi|Bi | J«giß^ I (
wadh , have for bin- \flHf^Hi(^«i«'''~',M -IU p

»t tv*»ouablt* raTo*. I'oHu- vtenli"n an.l *a.i_. *^Vi<-________ V~ " /:'.• - —-faction |Eiv»a- \u25a0 * :3fi9H -. \u25a0* * *^-'
't-. ttt»fltrT»*.knrm--tnthat Milftfactbry pticV.*. IS-fl \u25a0- '*' ESP


